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Abstract
The breakdown is a complex and dynamic facet of rugby union, often containing multiple players from each team. It is
the responsibility of coaches and trainers to ensure players are prepared to comply with the World Rugby laws of the
game to encourage safe and fair play between all participants. The aim of this study was to investigate player adherence
and sanctioning of infringements at the breakdown during the knockout stages of the 2019 Rugby World Cup.
Breakdown infringements according to World Rugby laws were identified using match video recordings of the 8 matches.
Each breakdown was individually analysed by coding any infringement that had occurred and the sanctioning outcome of
the breakdown. A total of 898 breakdowns were coded, of which 37.7% (n¼ 339) were deemed to involve illegal play.
79.9% of breakdowns involving illegal play were not penalised with the majority of infringements being “head and
shoulders below hips” (33.5%, n¼ 163), “off feet” (13%, n¼ 63) and “offside” (10.5%, n¼ 51). The attacking team were
responsible for 70.0% (n¼ 340) of all breakdown infringements despite being penalised less than the defending team. A
high number of infringements occurred at the breakdown and went unsanctioned in the knockout stages of the 2019
Rugby World Cup. Future work focused on technology, training or rule amendments may be required to improve player
adherence and sanctioning of infringements at the breakdown, such that they protect players and are in keeping with the
dynamics of the modern game.
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Introduction
Rugby union is a team sport characterised by short
bouts of high intensity activity combined with repeated
high-impact collisions between 30 players.1 Due to the
physical nature of the game, the risk of injury is high. It
is suggested that most injuries result from contact
phases of play, with the tackle and the ruck being the
first and second most likely causes of injury, respective-
ly.2 Fuller et al.3 reported that ruck cleanouts were
responsible for up to 17% of injuries in youth and
senior rugby, with players in forwards positions being
most vulnerable to neck and spinal injuries in these
situations.
Players are required to follow the laws of the game
assigned by World Rugby, the global governing body
for rugby union, put in place to allow players to play
within the spirit of the game and more importantly, to
protect the welfare of players.4 As rugby union is a
relatively ‘new’ sport, turning professional in 1995,
the game is constantly evolving to make the sport
safer for participants. This encourages World Rugby
to review the laws regularly and make rule amendments
where they see fit. This means that players and coaches
must adapt their tactics and styles of play to take
advantage of any freedom or restriction brought
about by these changes.5 It is the responsibility of the
on-field referee to interpret and apply the laws of the
game, and in doing so, protect players from potential
injury risk.5
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The sport’s evolution since the inaugural Rugby
World Cup (RWC) in 1987 is demonstrated by
McCormick.6 One of the most significant changes iden-
tified is that the ‘ball in play time’ has increased over
the years. The 1995 RWC saw an average of just
25minutes 45 seconds ‘ball in play time’, compared to
34minutes and 21 seconds in 2019 RWC – an increase
of roughly a third in the latter competition. The knock-
on effect of this is an increased number of breakdown
events. In 1987, teams averaged 25 rucks per game,
compared to 82 in 2019,6 making the ruck one of the
most frequently occurring events within a match. This
emphasises the greater fitness levels required of the
modern-day player, allowing for higher intensity
games with longer periods of continuous play.
The breakdown is a rugby term for the short period
of play just after the tackle and before and during the
ruck.7 A ruck is formed when one or more players from
opposing teams are in contact, on their feet, and com-
peting over the ball which is on the ground, in order to
retain (attacking team) or regain (defending team) pos-
session.5 A recent study analysed 7,393 physical inter-
action events in the Championship and Six Nations
competitions to determine that 65% of collisions
resulted in a ruck in professional rugby.8 The findings
of Ortega et al.9 and Kraak and Welman10 show that a
team’s ability to turn the ball over at the ruck may be a
key performance indicator associated with team suc-
cess. For this reason, the refereeing of the breakdown
may have a significant influence on the outcome of a
match, highlighting the need for this to be carried out
accurately and uniformly across all competitions to
ensure a fair game throughout the sport.
Mascarenhas et al.11 implemented a video-based
training program combined with informed knowledge
from experts to guide decisions made by referees in
real-game breakdown scenarios. The researchers
reported 17% improvement in the accuracy of decision
making by referees following the program, concluding
that shared mental model training is an appropriate
means for improving refereeing performance, and
stressing that this may have significant implications in
the wider scope of consistent and accurate refereeing.
Further, Spitz et al.12 used a visual search paradigm to
illustrate that elite referees spent a significantly larger
amount of time fixating on the most informative area
of the attacking player - the contact zone (i.e. the body
part which was involved in the possible infringement) –
and less time fixating on the non-contact zone (i.e. the
body part which was not involved in the possible
infringement) than a non-elite referee. These studies
both show improvements in referee performance as a
result of different training methods and suggest that if
World Rugby were to introduce similar programs for
their referees, this may lead to greater consistency to
how the breakdown is officiated. In order for the
breakdown to be a safe aspect of the game, players
must use specific techniques aligned with World
Rugby’s Laws of the game presented in Appendix 1.5
Kraak et al.13 analysed over 22,000 rucks from 120
matches over the course of the 2018 Super Rugby
Competition, examining the rate of sanctioning of ille-
gal and dangerous ruck cleanouts throughout the com-
petition, in which eight separate types of illegal ruck
cleanout were identified and coded. Findings showed
that 9% (n¼ 2111) of all ruck cleanouts were illegal,
93% (n¼ 1963) of which, were not sanctioned by the
referee. As well as this, more than half of the illegal
ruck cleanouts not sanctioned by the match officials
were deemed dangerous. Similar findings reveal that
during the South African Under-18 Craven Week
rugby tournament, 59% of illegal tackles were not
penalised appropriately by the referees.14 Failure to
penalise such incidents in a youth setting increases
the risk of players continuing to carry out the same
techniques into senior rugby where collisions are
much greater, and risk of injury is increased.15 Within
professional English rugby, over 6000 tackle events
were analysed across the 2003/04 and 2005/06
Premiership seasons to reveal that only 6% (14 out of
238) of the high tackles (in accordance to the laws of
the game), were penalised by the on-field referees.3
These studies show that there is a clear problem with
the accuracy to which referees are interpreting and
implementing the laws of the game within current
rugby competition. Therefore, the aim of this study
was to investigate player adherence and sanctioning
of breakdown infringements during the knockout
stages of the 2019 RWC.
Methods
Televised video recordings (n¼ 8) of the knockout
games from the 2019 RWC were used. Kinovea video
software was used to analyse the match footage, allow-
ing frame-by-frame viewing by a rugby video analyst.
A coding database was created to store all breakdown
information from each match. This included: number
of breakdowns, game time of breakdowns, breakdown
infringements and breakdown outcome (turnovers and
penalties). Each breakdown was analysed individually,
assessing any infringements made by both the attacking
and defending teams. A binary coding system was used
to identify which infringements had been made during
the breakdowns with ‘0’ indicating no infringement and
‘1’ indicating an infringement for a particular offense.
Given that the video data was in the public domain,
ethical approval was not required, similar to previous
rugby union video analysis studies.16–18
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A ruck was defined as a phase of play where at least
one player from each team are in contact, on their feet
and over the ball which is on the ground.5 Ruck fre-
quency was cross-referenced through statistics pro-
viders Match Stats.19 Whilst the number of total
rucks identified were consistent between Match Stats
and this research, only rucks where a player from
both teams were actively engaged in the breakdown
by competing for the ball were analysed, therefore
breakdowns where players from the defending team
were not actively engaged by attempting to regain pos-
session, have been excluded from analysis. Analysis of
“Head and shoulders below hips” (HSBH), infringe-
ment (A) in Appendix 1, was only conducted on non-
jackaler players. Due to audio being unavailable,
infringement (H) in Appendix 1, “use within 5 seconds”
was not included in analysis as the referee’s call was
inaudible.
The percentage occurrence of each infringement was
reported with 95% confidence interval.20 To assess
inter-rater reliability, an external reviewer (sport scien-
tist and Tier-3 international rugby player) conducted
analysis on the same 25 cases as the main reviewer.
Reliability was tested using Cohen’s kappa (j) in
SPSS. Similarly, intra-rater reliability was assessed
using Cohen’s j following the main reviewer’s reanal-
ysis of the original 25 cases one month after the initial
review. Cohen’s j values of 0.823 and 0.841 were cal-
culated for inter-rater and intra-rater reliability, respec-
tively. A Cohen’s j value greater than 0.8 indicates a
near perfect agreement.21
Results
Of the 898 breakdowns analysed, 37.9% (n¼ 339)
involved illegal play (Figure 1(a)). The referees did
not sanction 79.9% (n¼ 271) of breakdowns involving
illegal play (Figure 1(b)). A total of 486 infringements
were identified, equalling 1.43 infringements per illegal
breakdown (0.54 infringements per total breakdowns).
“Head and shoulders below hips” contributes 33.5%
(n¼ 163) of total infringements (Figure 1(c)). “Off
feet” (13%, n¼ 63) and “offside” (10.5%, n¼ 51) are
the next highest contributing infringements.
Figure 2 shows that match officials failed to sanction
“Head and shoulders below hips”, “bound” and “remains
Figure 1. (a) Total legal and illegal breakdown events. (b) The proportions of illegal breakdowns penalised. (c) The offences
committed within the illegal breakdowns. HSBH¼Head and shoulders below hips; CAS¼Contact above shoulder.
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on feet”. “Not releasing” was the only infringement to
be sanctioned 100% correctly. Figure 3 displays the
infringements World Rugby refer to as “dangerous
play” within a ruck. Only 5.6% of dangerous play
offences were penalised. The attacking team contribut-
ed 70.0% (n¼ 340) of total infringements (Figure 4(a)).
Despite having more infringements, the attacking team
was penalised less (43.8%, n¼ 28) than the defending
team (56.2%, n¼ 36) (Figure 4(b)). Figure 4(c) shows
that 6.8% of all breakdowns led to a turnover, of which
80.3% (n¼ 49) involved illegal play (Figure 4(d)).
Discussion
This study investigated player adherence and sanction-
ing of breakdown infringements during the knockout
stages of the 2019 RWC. Our main findings indicate
that 37.9% of all breakdown events contained at least
one illegal infringement, of which 79.9% were not sanc-
tioned by officials. Another main finding was that only
5.6% of all dangerous play infringements were penal-
ised appropriately in accordance with World Rugby
regulations.5 Finally, the defending team were
Figure 2. The proportion of penalised versus non-penalised breakdowns for each individual infringement. Ten breakdown
infringements were categorised as ‘Other’ of which 3 were penalised (e.g. any attempt to kick the ball out of the ruck).
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penalised more than the attacking team, despite
making fewer total infringements.
The breakdown is a complex and dynamic facet of
the game, potentially making it difficult for referees to
detect and sanction every infringement.13 Spitz et al.12
found from testing referees in football (soccer) with a
visual search paradigm that elite referees spent more
time fixating on the most significant aspect of the
visual scene (the contact zone), rather than fixating
on body parts not involved in the infringement
(the non-contact zone), compared to non-elite referees.
Further, the ability to cope effectively with the psycho-
logical demands of the game is a key determinant of
successful rugby union refereeing,22 with research
aimed at identifying effective coping strategies in
other sports.23 Anshel et al.23 found in Basketball
that mental skills training for aspiring referees had
strong positive consequences for referees’ self-
reported quality of management of in-game stressors.
World Rugby could implement off-field training for
Figure 3. The proportion of penalised versus non-penalised breakdowns for each infringement classified as “dangerous play”.
Figure 4. (a) Infringements made by the attacking and defending teams. (b) Penalties conceded by the attacking and defending teams
(c) Breakdowns leading to a turnover in possession. (d) Legality of breakdown turnovers.
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referees to increase the likelihood of accurate decision-
making.
On-field referees are tasked with making complex
decisions in limited time and may rely on judgmental
heuristics (quick and easy decision laws), to help make
their decisions.24 Mascarenhas et al.25 attempted to
quantify the accuracy of referee decisions during
match play and found that on-field officials were
50% accurate in their sanctioning, which was lower
than other sports. An explanation to why the accuracy
within rugby is so low, may be that the degrees of free-
dom within a breakdown situation are so great that
50% accuracy may be appropriate.25 Despite this,
such studies using video-assessment,25 fail to replicate
the physical and psychological demands of a match
suggesting accuracy of decision-making may be even
lower under match conditions.26 The abovementioned
studies and our current findings suggest that there is a
need for future research to investigate why referees are
not sanctioning breakdown infringements.
In the current study, referees were not consistent with
the application of breakdown laws, with the defending
team penalised more often, similar to the findings of
Kraak et al.13 The referees may have penalised the
defending team more frequently to improve the continu-
ity of the game rather than encouraging changing of pos-
session and the need for set pieces.27 Kraak et al.13 also
identify that 5% of all ruck cleanouts during the 2018
Super Rugby competition were illegal and dangerous.
From an injury prevention perspective, Kraak et al.13
findings suggest that referees can minimise the risk by
focusing on infringements “charged in/shoulder charge”,
“contact above shoulder” and “neck roll” given the high
proportion of these infringements that are deemed dan-
gerous, based on the World Rugby laws of the game.5
The television match official (TMO) can contribute
to match decision making by utilising multiple camera
video review and passing information to the match ref-
eree.28 Despite this technology, the TMO is limited to
intervening on two areas of play: scoring of a try, and
possible foul play. It could be argued that to “clean up”
the breakdown area, the TMO should be given more
power to intervene during open play scenarios. The
disadvantage may be that the game could slow signif-
icantly, taking away from the fast-paced, dynamic
game that fans enjoy.
Given the high number of infringements recorded in
this study, the current breakdown laws may not suit the
dynamics of modern day rugby union. Perhaps simpli-
fying breakdown laws to cater for the modern game
will result in more uniform officiating. One way this
could potentially be achieved is to limit the number
of players that are allowed to engage in a ruck.
However, rule changes can lead to unintended conse-
quences and increased injury rates,29 thus further injury
and sanctioning monitoring is essential. World Rugby
have recently issued a law application guideline for the
breakdown, following recommendations by a specialist
working group comprising of international coaches,
players, and medical experts.30 With a focus on
player welfare and game attractiveness, the group
have opted to impose a strict reinforcement of existing
laws rather than changing pre-existing laws. Law 14
and 15 (tackle and ruck) application guidelines are
operational for all competitions commencing after 1
July 2020, when stricter sanctioning should be evident
with the benefits of rewarding positive play and reduc-
ing risk of injury. By sanctioning breakdown infringe-
ments appropriately, it may cause a shift in player
behaviour and subsequently reduce the number of dan-
gerous illegal breakdowns within the game, however
this would need to be assessed.
The current study does not provide a representative
picture of breakdown sanctioning within the game as a
whole, in lower level competition or in a youth setting.
The dynamics of the game and quality of refereeing is
likely to be different at different levels of the game.
Therefore, surveillance of sanctioning over the course
of an entire season, across multiple competitions and
levels would be more beneficial in establishing patterns
of player adherence and refereeing. Analysis was limited
to the television match camera angles. In future projects
‘end on’ camera views should be requested to mitigate
the risk of missing vital breakdown information. Access
to audio would have allowed the infringement “use
within 5 seconds” to be included in the analysis.
Conclusion
A high number of infringements occurred at the break-
down in the knockout stages of the 2019 Rugby World
Cup. Many infringements went unsanctioned, particu-
larly for dangerous play. The defending team were
penalised more than the attacking team, despite
making fewer total infringements. The most frequently
occurring breakdown infringement was “Head and
shoulders below hips” which was not sanctioned once.
‘Off feet’ and ‘offside’ were infringements identified yet
not appropriately sanctioned. Future work focused on
technology, training or rule amendments may be
required to improve player adherence and sanctioning
of infringements at the breakdown, such that they pro-
tect players and are in keeping with the dynamics of the
modern game.
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Appendix 1. Breakdown laws from world rugby’s 2019 laws of the game.5
Infringement Definition
A. Head/shoulders below hips Players involved in all stages of the ruck must have their heads and shoulders no lower than their
hips. Sanction: Free kick.
B. Offside Each team has an offside line that runs parallel to the goal line through the hindmost point of any
ruck participant. If that point is on or behind the goal line, the offside line for that team is the goal
line. Sanction: Penalty.
C. Off feet An arriving player must be on their feet and join from behind their offside line. Sanction: Penalty.
D. Bound A player must bind onto a team-mate or an opposition player. The bind must precede or be
simultaneous with contact with any other part of the body. Sanction: Penalty.
E. Hands in ruck Once a ruck has formed, no player may handle the ball unless they were able to get their hands on
the ball before the ruck formed and stay on their feet. Sanction: Penalty.
F. Remaining on feet Players must endeavour to remain on their feet throughout the ruck. Sanction: Penalty.
G. Rolled away Players on the ground must attempt to move away from the ball and must not play the ball in the
ruck or as it emerges. Sanction: Penalty.
H. Use within 5 seconds When the ball has been clearly won by a team at the ruck, and is available to be played, the referee
calls “use it”, after which the ball must be played away from the ruck within five seconds.
Sanction: Penalty.
I. Other Players must not:
-Pick the ball up with their legs.
-Intentionally collapse a ruck or jump on top of it.
-Intentionally step on another player.
-Fall over the ball as it is coming out of a ruck.
-Kick, or attempt to kick, the ball out of a ruck.
Sanction: Penalty.
-Return the ball into the ruck.
-Take any action to make opponents believe that the ruck has ended when it has not.
Sanction: Free kick.
J. (DP) Charged in A player must not charge into a ruck or maul. Charging includes any contact made without binding
onto another player in the ruck or maul. Sanction: Penalty.
K. (DP) Contact above shoulder A player must not make contact with an opponent above the line of the shoulders. Sanction:
Penalty.
L. (DP) Intentional collapse A player must not intentionally collapse a ruck or a maul. Sanction: Penalty.
M. (Tackle) Not releasing Tackled players must immediately make the ball available so that play can continue by releasing,
passing or pushing the ball in any direction except forward. Sanction: Penalty.
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